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Annotations are presented of completed research, exemplary and innovative projects, curriculum development projects, and bilingual vocational training projects administered by the U.S. Office of Education, Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education (USOE/BOAE) during fiscal years 1970-77. The projects were funded under Parts C, D, and I of the Vocational Education Amendments of 1968 and Part J of the Education Amendments of 1974. A total of 1,285 projects are described.


Annotations are presented of completed research projects and exemplary and innovative projects administered by state research coordinating units during fiscal years 1970-77. The projects were funded under Part C and Part D of the Vocational Education Amendments of 1968. A total of 6,688 projects are described.
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Abstracts of 706 projects administered by states through research coordinating units under the Education Amendments of 1976 are presented. The FY 1978 resume cover research projects, exemplary and innovative projects, and curriculum development projects.


Abstracts of 809 projects administered by state departments of education through research coordinating units under the Education Amendments of 1976 are presented. The FY 1979 resume cover research projects, exemplary and innovative projects, and curriculum development projects.


Abstracts of 321 projects in career education, vocational education, and education and work are presented. The projects are administered by the USOE's Division of Research and Demonstration, Office of Career Education, National Institute of Education, and Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education.


Abstracts of 217 projects in career education, vocational education, and education and work are presented. The projects are administered by the USOE's Division of Research and Demonstration, Office of Career Education, National Institute of Education, and Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education.
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Competency-Based Adult Vocational Education Project. Final Report.
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Performance-Based Adult Vocational Education.
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Planning for Career and Education Information Services for Ohio Citizens. Part II: Report to the Ohio Board of Regents.
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Status of Career and Education Information Services for Ohio Citizens. Part I: Report to the Ohio Board of Regents.
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Synopsis of Career and Education Information Services for Ohio Citizens Report. Part V: Report to the Ohio Board of Regents.
ED 173 572
40 Million Americans in Career Transition. The Need for Information. (Final Report).
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ED 169 386
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T & I—Building Construction, Safety. Kit No. 1. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 369
T & I—Commercial Art. Kit No. 78. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 367
T & I—Drafting and Design. Wood Plaque. Kit No. 11. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 300
T & I—DRAFTING, Reading the Architect’s Scale. Kit No. 16. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 305
T & I—Electricity. Power. Kit No. 52. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 341
T & I—Electronics. Kit No. 71. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 360
T & I—Gas Welding. Kit No. 68. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 349
T & I—Graphic Arts, Silk Screen Printing. Kit No. 60. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 357
T & I—Masonry. Kit No. 10. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 372
T & I—Metalworking, Forging. Kit No. 55. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 299
T & I—Metalworking, Forging. Kit No. 55. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 344
T & I—Painting and Decorating. Kit No. 5. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 294
T & I—Plumbing. Kit No. 67. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 356

Subject Index
Subject Index

T & I—Radio and Television Repair. Kit No. 70. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Package. ED 169 359

T & I—Sheet Metal. Kit No. 44. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 333


T & I—Small Engine Repair, the Ignition System. Kit No. 7. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 296


T & I—Tile Setting. Kit No. 79. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 568


Task Simulation: Introduction to Business. Teacher (and Student Manuals), B. Treasurer of a Community Theater. ED 166 444

Task Simulation: Office Procedures. Teacher (and Student Manuals), B. Clerk-Typist Activities. ED 166 445

Task Simulation: Typing. Teacher (and Student Manuals), B. Board Meeting Preparation. ED 166 446

Task Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals), B. Correspondence Secretary in a Word Processing Center. ED 166 448

Task Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals), B. Correspondence Secretary. ED 166 447

Task Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals), C. Correspondence Secretary in a Department Store. ED 166 449

Task Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals), A. Word Processor. ED 166 443

Tractor Mechanic—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 841


Units of Instruction for Vocational Office Education. Volume 3. Typing and Related Occupations. Teacher's Guide. ED 170 606

Units of Instruction for Vocational Office Education. Volume 1. Filing, Office Machines, and General Office Clerical Occupations. Teacher's Guide. ED 170 604


Use the Competency-Based Approach to the Preparation of Local Administrators of Vocational Education. Module LA-101. ED 170 593

Word Processing for Business and Office Education Block-Time Programs. Instructional Materials in Word Processing. EP-DA 553 Project. ED 177 306


Learning Disabilities

Syntactic Maturity and Vocabulary Richness Learning Disabled Children at Four Age Levels. ED 177 748

Learning Laboratories

A Nursery School Activities Card File. ED 170 518

Learning Modules

Achieving Success in Small Business. An Educational Program for New Small Business Owners-Managers. ED 164 780


Agriculture—Forestry Seedlings. Kit No. 53. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 342

Agriculture—Forestry. Kit No. 31. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 320

Agriculture—Horticulture. Kit No. 36. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 325


Bilingual Metric Education Modules for Postsecondary and Adult Vocational Education. Final Report. ED 171 947


Child Care Worker. Supplemental Individualized Student Modules. ED 176 043

Cosmetology. Kit No. 3. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 335


Data Processing—Flowcharting. Kit No. 91. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 332

Data Processing—Flowcharting. Kit No. 91. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 332


Development and Field Testing of Individualized and Modularized Instructional Materials for Vocational Education. Final Report. ED 164 913

Distributive Education—Advertising. Kit No. 73. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 362


Distributive Education—Display. Kit No. 89. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Activity Guide. ED 169 308
### Subject Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T &amp; I - Cosmetology, Skin Care. Kit No. 77. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T &amp; I - Electricity, Power. Kit No. 52. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T &amp; I - Painting and Decorating. Kit No. 5. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T &amp; I - Sheet Metal. Kit No. 44. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning Readiness Development and Testing of Criteria for the Identification and Selection of Mentally Handicapped Students for Vocational Programs (and) A Review of Related Literature Concerning Components of Systems and Studies That Impact on Identification and Selection of EMRs and Slow Learners for Vocational Programs (and) VERT: Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Responsibility Employer's Complete Guide to Unemployment Compensation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Literature Reviews

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Test Pool Questions, Area III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>To Develop a Competency-Based Curriculum Guide for a Graphic Arts Vocational Program for Secondary Schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>The Career and Vocational Development of Handicapped Learners. Information: Series No. 133.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Changing Attitudes to Work and Life Styles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Lifelong Learning Future Directions for a Learning Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Literacy Education Job-Related Reading Tasks: Teaching Marginaly Literate Adults to Read. HumRRO Professional Paper 10-78.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Literature Reviews Follow-up Procedures: A National Review.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Livestock


Vocational Agriculture Education: Agricultural Livestock Skills.

ED 169 350

ED 173 643

Locus of Control

Teaching Locus of Control and Adult Unemployment.

ED 170 551

Longitudinal Studies

Longitudinal Methods as Tools for Evaluating Vocational Education. Information Series No. 155.


ED 173 545


ED 176 015

Low Rent Housing

(MATCHC: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. ) Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Housing. Module III-B-1: Low-Income Housing.

ED 166 527

Lumber Industry


ED 170 528

Machine Repairers


ED 164 892

Machine Tool Operators

Attitude of Employers of Fitting and Machining Apprentices towards Apprentices. (C. A. T. Education Monograph) No. 15.

ED 171 898

Machine Tools


ED 169 372

Magnetic Tape Cassettes


ED 164 926

Magnetic Tape Cassettes


ED 164 922

Mainstreaming


ED 177 331

The Development of Mediated Training Programs for Workers with the Handicapped. Final Report.

ED 177 763

Individualized Instructional Materials for Special Needs Students in Junior High School Home Economics Programs.

ED 177 327

Least Restrictive Alternative for Handicapped Students. Information Series No. 143.

ED 173 533

Mainstreaming (Handicapped) Students in Vocational Education: An Administrator's Guide.

ED 170 451

Mainstreaming (Handicapped) Students in Vocational Education: A Resource Guide for Vocational Educators.

ED 170 452


ED 164 985


ED 164 914

Physical Education for the Handicapped: Meeting the Need Through Service Education. Proceedings of a Regional Conference held at Oregon State University (Corvallis, Oregon, May 1979).

ED 177 749

Project Mainstream: San Mateo Union High School District.

ED 170 519

Special Recreation — Bridge to Mainstreaming.

ED 177 752


ED 177 769

Supportive Services for Special Needs Students in Mainstream Vocational Education Programs: Guidelines for Implementation.

ED 174 836

Supportive Services for Special Needs Students in Mainstreamed Vocational Programs. Final Report.

ED 174 835

A Transportable Professional Development Module for Mainstreaming Students into Vocational Education.

ED 172 003

Maintenance


ED 166 483

Males


ED 164 864

Subject Index

Teenage Locus of Control and Adult Unemployment.

ED 170 551

Management Development


ED 170 489


ED 163 164


ED 172 002

Management Information Systems

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. (Worker Trait Group Index to Occupational Information) Worker Trait Group Index to the Encyclopedia of Careers; Worker Trait Group Index to the Occupational Outlook Handbook.

ED 164 923


ED 164 924


ED 164 918


ED 164 925

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. Worker Trait Group Keysort Deck.

ED 164 921


ED 164 922

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. Worker Trait Group File Content Notebook.

ED 164 919


ED 164 915


ED 164 876


ED 167 732

Management Systems

Career and Vocational Education. Concepts of Health Management System.

ED 164 880

Career and Vocational Education. Industrial Arts Competencies.

ED 164 879

Career Development Programs. Metals Program Management System.

ED 164 881
Subject Index

A Demonstrated Prioritization Model for Curriculum Development in Alabama's Vocational-Technical Education System. (Vocational Education Curriculum Operation—Management Plan) Publication No. 4. ED 172 000

Suggested Guide for Fire Service Standard Operating Procedures. ED 164 843

Management Teams
Developing an Effective Board-Administrative Team. ED 177 724

Marine Biology
Marine Science Careers for the Junior High School Student. ED 170 573
Marine Science Careers for the Junior High School Student. ED 170 574

Marital Status
After Twenty-Five Years: A Twenty-Five Year Follow-up Study of Middlesex County Vocational and Technical High School Graduates of the Class of June 1953. ED 166 552
Female Work Orientation and Marital Events. The Transition to Marriage and Motherhood. ED 169 243

Marketing
Advertising Services. A Suggested Curriculum Guide. Marketing and Distributive Education. ED 174 822
Distributive Education Competency-Based Curriculum Models by Occupational Clusters. Final Report. ED 169 286
Distributive Education. Careers in Marketing. Instructor's Curriculum. ED 170 456
Distributive Education. Economics of Marketing. Instructor's Curriculum. ED 170 461
Distributive Education. Physical Distribution. Instructor's Curriculum. ED 177 313
Finance and Credit. Curriculum Guide. Marketing and Distributive Education. ED 174 823
Profit—The Key. Principles of the American Free Enterprise System for Distributive Education Students. Student Guide. ED 170 516

Marriage
Important Topics about Life & Living. ED 170 598

Is the Unemployment Rate of Women Too Low? A Direct Test of the Economic Theory of Job Search. ED 174 745/

Wives' Employment Status and Marital Adjustment: Yet Another Look. ED 170 486

Masonry
General Construction Trades. Volume 2. Teacher's Guide. ED 170 609
Instructional Support System—Occupational Education. Building Industries Occupations. ED 164 847
Math for Masons. (Revised). ED 164 816
T & I—Block Masonry. Kit No. 81. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 370
T & I—Brick Masonry I. Kit No. 80. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 369
T & I—Masonry. Kit No. 10. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 299

Mass Media
Promoting Vocational Education. A Guide for Vocational Educators. ED 164 837

Mass Production

Masters Theses
Adult Education Masters' Theses and Doctoral Dissertations on Microfilm in Syracuse University Libraries. ED 164 793

Material Development
Curriculum Development for Bilingual Vocational Education: Materials Modification & Translation. (Volume 1). ED 170 490
Development and Field Testing of Individualized and Modularized Instructional Materials for Vocational Education. Final Report. ED 164 913
Guidelines for Non-Sexist Occupational Materials: Final Report. ED 166 386
Handbook for Bilingual Vocational Materials Development. ED 166 387

Measurement Instruments
Standards for Captioning Film and Television Programs for Deaf Children. Final Report. ED 177 758

Mathematics Curriculum
Mathematics Used in Occupations: An Interrelated Guide. ED 167 753

Mathematics Education
Mathematics Used in Occupations: An Interrelated Guide. ED 167 753

Mathematics Instruction
Math for Masons. (Revised). ED 164 816

Measurement

Measurement Instruments
Measurement Instruments

- ED 169 305

Measurement Techniques
Affective Work Competencies for Vocational Education. Information Series No. 138.

- ED 166 420 Teachers’ Handbook for Exploring a Cluster of Work Values of Students, Parents and Teachers, on the Basis of Research Findings.

- ED 169 393 Water Treatment Technology—Flouridation.

Mechanical Equipment
Water Treatment Technology—Cross-Connections.

- ED 173 653

Mechanical Skills
Tractor Mechanic—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum.

- ED 174 841

Tractor Mechanic—Teacher’s Guide. Competency Based Education Curriculum.

- ED 174 842

Mechanics Physics
Basic Machines. Navy Training Course.

- ED 173 578

Mechanics Process
Tractor Mechanic Check Sheets for Modules.

- ED 171 915


- ED 171 933


- ED 171 934

Media Selection
A Prescriptive Catalog of Instructional Materials Recommended for Use in the Job Survival Skills Program of the California Youth Authority.

- ED 176 009

Medical Assistants

- ED 163 235

Medical Laboratory Assistants

- ED 163 236

Investigation to Determine the Validity and Viability of a Regional Biomedical Equipment Technician Program at the Community College Level. Final Report.

- ED 173 656

Medical Record Technicians

- ED 163 228

Medical Services

- ED 170 601

Medical Technologists

- ED 163 237

Health Occupations: Clinical Rotations and Learning Packets.

- ED 170 584

Meetings
Task Simulation: Typing. Teacher (and Student Manuals), B. Board Meeting Preparation.

- ED 166 446

Memory
Standards for Captioning Film and Television Programs for Deaf Children. Final Report.

- ED 177 758

Mental Health
Test Pool Questions, Area III.

- ED 170 607

Mental Retardation

- ED 173 554

Vocational Rehabilitation of the Hearing Impaired Mentally Retarded. Final Report, 10/1/76 to 12/31/77.

- ED 172 294

Vocational Training and Placement of Severely Disabled Persons. Project Employability—Volume I.

- ED 176 110

Merchandise Information

- ED 169 358

Merchandising

- ED 166 516


- ED 164 785


- ED 164 786


- ED 164 788

Auto Parts Textbook.

- ED 163 210


- ED 169 332


- ED 169 318


- ED 169 378


- ED 169 365

Distributive Education—Shadow Box Display. Kit No. 72. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.

- ED 169 361


- ED 169 314

Merit Pay
Negotiating Merit Pay Provisions for Administrators.

- ED 177 706

Metal Industry

- ED 167 778

Metal Working

- ED 167 778


- ED 169 311


- ED 169 312

New Technologies and Training in Metalworking.
Motivation Techniques
The Importance of Motivational Appeals to Cooperative Extension Agricultural Clientele. Summary of Research.

Multiple Choice Tests
Auto Parts Textbook.

Multiple Employment
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Management. Module I-F-6: Management View of the Multiple Role.

National Competency Tests

National Programs

Teachers Guide (Modules 1-5) for the Job Survival Skills Curriculum.
Subject Index

Curriculum Development for Bilingual Vocational Education: Materials Modification & Translation. (Volume I).
ED 170 490

ED 174 766


A Planning Model for the Formulation of State and Local Career and Vocational Guidance Plans.
ED 174 774

Project: MOBILITY. Introduction and Summary.
ED 166 455

Results of Vocational Education Inservice Training. Needs Assessment Survey.
ED 173 611

ED 167 762

ED 173 617

ED 174 748

ED 173 555

Wyoming Experience-Based Career Education Planning Handbook.
ED 177 303

Networks

ED 167 771

News Media

Promoting Vocational Education. A Guide for Vocational Educators.
ED 164 837

Non English Speaking

A Guide to Decision Making for Bilingual Vocational Materials Development.
ED 166 386

Handbook for Bilingual Vocational Materials Development.
ED 166 387

Non Discriminatory Education

Fostering Sex Fairness in Vocational Education: Strategies for Administrators. Information Series No. 147.
ED 173 537

Sex Equity Guidelines for Teacher Educators.
ED 177 332

Non Formal Education

Construction Mechanic 3 & 2, Naval Education and Training Command Rate Training Manual and Nonresident Career Course.
ED 170 540

Nontraditional Education

ED 171 928

Nurses Aides

ED 171 970

Pedagogical Competencies: Instructional Alternatives for Vocational Teachers Serving the Disadvantaged. Executive Summary.
ED 174 857

Nontraditional Occupations

Apprenticeship and Other Blue Collar Job Opportunities for Women.
ED 167 741

Counseling Programs and Services for Women in Non-Traditional Occupations. Information Series No. 133.
ED 164 976

ED 177 314

Try It, You’ll Like It. A Student’s Introduction to Nonsexist Vocational Education.
ED 170 520

ED 167 754

ED 167 756

ED 167 755

ED 167 752

Nontraditional Students

ED 173 636

Nursery Schools

A Nursery School Activities Card File.
ED 170 518

Nurses

ED 163 243

ED 166 461

Nurses Aides

Health Occupations—Nursing Assistant, Wheelchair. Kit No. 58. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity
Subject Index


ED 166 532

(New and Emerging Manpower Needs. ) Occupational Information Compiled during the Project Entitled "Identification of Curriculum and Services Necessary to Train Students for Emerging Manpower Needs and Job Opportunities; A Model System.

ED 176 062


ED 174 922

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. (Worker Trait Group Index to Occupational Information: Worker Trait Group Index to the Encyclopedia of Careers; Worker Trait Group Index to the Occupational Outlook Handbook.

ED 164 923


ED 164 924


ED 164 920


ED 164 925

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. Worker Trait Group Keyson Deck.

ED 164 921

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. Worker Trait Group File Content Notebook.

ED 164 919


ED 164 922


ED 165 345


ED 165 295


ED 165 295


ED 165 310


ED 165 340


ED 165 342

ED 169 320


ED 169 325


ED 169 350


ED 169 330


ED 169 363


ED 137 592


ED 169 302

Careers in Electricity-Electronics. Industrial Arts Series, Publication Number 10,012.

ED 167 713

Careers Resource Project Utilizing a Mobile Unit Design. Final Report. Report No. 5-767-D.

ED 167 698


ED 169 392


ED 169 335


ED 169 336


ED 169 330


ED 169 318


ED 169 362


ED 169 308


ED 169 378


ED 169 305


ED 169 377


ED 169 374


ED 169 358


ED 169 361


ED 170 563


ED 170 564

Exploring Agribusiness and Natural Resources. Competency Based Education Curriculum. Student Material.

ED 174 838


ED 174 837

Guide to Competency-Based Education for Business and Office Occupations. A Catalog of Bookkeeping/Accounting, Clerical/Secretarial, and Data Processing Skills Which Your Students Need to Get a Job and to Keep It.

ED 170 463


ED 164 845

Health Occupations Education. Health Services Careers.

ED 174 786


ED 173 664


ED 169 351


ED 169 347


ED 169 352


ED 169 334


ED 169 344

ED 169 334

Catalog of Bookkeeping/Accounting, Clerical/Secretarial, and Data Processing Skills Which Your Students Need to Get a Job and to Keep It.


Resource Guide to Competency-Based Vocational Education: Agriculture. ED 176 076

Student Material for Competency-Based Education Curriculum for Nursing Assistant. Second Edition. ED 174 843

T & I—Air Conditioning. Kit No. 82. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


Subject Index


T & I—Small Engine Repair, the Ignition System. Kit No. 7. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 296

T & I—Tailoring. Kit No. 50. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 339

T & I—Textiles, Cotton Boll. Kit No. 59. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 348

T & I—Tile Setting. Kit No. 79. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 368

T & I, Power Mechanics. Kit No. 35. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 324

Task Analysis. A Process Manual for the Development of New and or Modification of Instructional Curricula. ED 173 615

Tractor Mechanic—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 841


The Work-Education Consortium: An Inventory of Projects in Progress. ED 172 031

World of Work—Choosing a Career. Kit No. 33. Instructor’s Manual. ED 169 322


World of Work—Personality Development. Kit No. 32. Instructor’s Manual. ED 169 316


Occupational Mobility

Mechanisms Facilitating Career Mobility at Tektronix, Inc. ED 172 033


Transferable Skills: The Employers’ Viewpoint. Information Series No. 126. ED 174 809

Occupational Surveys

Community Occupational Survey: Final Report. ED 177 281

Investigation to Determine the Validity and Viability of a Regional Biomedical Equipment Technician Program at the Community College Level. Final Report. ED 173 656

Job Sharing. A New Pattern for Quality of Work and Life. ED 177 676


Occupational Therapists


Occupations

(New and Emerging Manpower Needs.) Occupational Information Collected during the Project Entitled Identification of Curriculum and Services Necessary to Train Students for Emerging Manpower Needs and Job Opportunities: A Model System. ED 176 062

AEL Career Decision-Making Program. School Subject-Occupation Index. First Edition. ED 164 925


Oceanography

Marine Science Careers for the Junior High School Student. ED 170 573

Marine Science Careers for the Junior High School Student. Student Workbook. ED 170 574

Office Machines


Operate a 10-Key Adding Machine with My Left Hand! Sure. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 937


Units of Instruction for Vocationa1 Office Education. Volume I. Filing, Office Machines, and General Office Clerical Occupations. Teacher’s Guide. ED 170 604

Word Processing: A Handbook for Business Teachers. ED 164 801

Office Occupations

Project: MOBILITY. A Federally Funded Research and Design Project for Disadvantaged and Handicapped Vocational Education Students. Office Occupations, Curriculum Analysis. ED 166 460

Word Processing for Business and Office Education Block-Time Programs. Instructional Materials in Word Processing. EPA-DA 553 Project. ED 177 306

Office Occupations Education

Accounting Forms. Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 945

Bilingual Metric Education Modules for Postsecondary and Adult Vocational Education. Final Report. ED 171 947

Bilingual Vocational Program—Part J. Final Report, FY78. ED 167 726

Cashing Checks. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 944

Checks, Checks, Checks. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 939

Completing Purchase Invoices. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 950

Completing Sales Invoices. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 952

Data Processing—Flowcharting. Kit No. 91. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 380


Examining Checks for Acceptability. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 942

Guide for Integrating FBLA into the Classroom. Bulletin No. 8202. ED 171 958

Guide to Competency-Based Education for Business and Office Occupations. A Catalog of Bookkeeping/Accounting, Clerical/Secretarial, and Data Processing Skills Which Your Students Need to Get a Job and to Keep It. ED 170 465

Handling Deposits. Student’s Manual and Instructor’s Handbook. ED 164 938

In-Basket Simulation: Office Procedures. Teacher (and Student Manuals). B. Secretary to the Manager of an Installment Loan Department of a Bank. ED 166 450

In-Basket Simulation: Typing. Teacher (and Student Manuals). B. Auditing Clerk-Typist. ED 166 451

In-Basket Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals). A. Administrative Secretary for a Paper Com-
Personnel Needs


ED 177 577

Performance Tests


ED 174 843


ED 174 844

Personality Assessment


ED 164 993

Personality Development


ED 169 321

Personality Theories


ED 164 806

Personnel


ED 173 604

Personnel Evaluation


ED 172 001

Personnel Needs

Performance Criteria

A Study to Determine the Skills and Knowledge Required for Personnel in Business Data Processing Centers to Develop a Relevant Curriculum for Secondary Data Processing Programs and for Data Processing Programs in Teacher Education.  

ED 170 480

Personnel Selection


ED 164 790


ED 170 508

Vocational Education Sex Equity Coordinators’ Survey Results.  

ED 174 810

Persuasive Discourse

The Criticism of Foreign Policy Argument.  

ED 176 342

Physical Disabilities

Physical Accessibility of Public Supported Vocational Schools for Handicapped Students.  

ED 177 287


ED 177 722

Physical Education

Physical Education for the Handicapped: Meeting the Need Through Interservice Education. Proceedings of a National Conference held at Oregon State University (Corvallis, Oregon, May 1979).  

ED 177 749

Physics


ED 169 222

Physiology

Health Occupations Education. Health Services Careers.  

ED 174 786

Units of Instruction. Health Occupations Education. Volume II. (Teacher’s Guide).  

ED 170 602

Place of Residence


ED 166 479

Planning


ED 164 787

Plant Growth


ED 169 330


ED 170 521

Plant Science


ED 169 295


ED 169 340


ED 169 325

Plumbing


ED 170 609


ED 169 356

Police


ED 166 389

Police Education


ED 166 389

Policy Formation

Black Leaders’ Attitudes toward the Desirability of Black Students’ Entering and Completing Vocational Education Programs. A National Study.  

ED 170 577

Black Leaders’ Attitudes Toward the Desirability of Black Students’ Entering and Completing Vocational Education Programs. A National Study (Highlights and Recommendations).  

ED 171 943
A Partisan Political Organization's Intervention in the Election of a Nonpartisan Board of Education.

Political Affiliation

A Partisan Political Organization's Intervention in the Election of a Nonpartisan Board of Education.


Potential Dropouts

Utilizing Professional Counseling Services to Reduce the Dropout Rate in Postsecondary Vocational Technical Education. Final Report.

Poverty Areas


(MATCH: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Housing. Module III-B-2: Low Income Furnishings.

(MATCH: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Housing. Module III-B-3: Low Income Housing.

(MATCH: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Government Housing Programs.


(MATCH: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Housing. Module III-B-1: Low-Income Housing.


(MATCH: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Core. Module III-A-4: Developing and Implementing Programs for Economically Depressed Areas.
Power Structure
Administration and Supervision of Area Vocational-Technical Schools in Tennessee. Topics of Interest: Volume I. ED 173 620

Power Technology

Practical Nurses

Project: MOBILITY. A Federally Funded Research and Design Project for Disadvantaged and Handicapped Vocational Education Students. Licensed Vocational Nursing. Curriculum Analysis. ED 166 459

Practical Nursing

Test Pool Questions, Area III. ED 170 607

Practicums
Public Service Practicum Curriculum Guide. ED 174 820

Prediction
Comprehensive Planning or Vocational Education. A Guide for Administrators. (8th Yearbook of the American Vocational Association). ED 164 876

Predictor Variables

Preschool Education
(MATCH: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Occupational Strand: Human Development. Module II-E-3: Developing Programs for Preschool Children. ED 166 519


The Status of Handicapped Children in Head Start Programs. Sixth Annual Report. ED 177 769

Preservice Teacher Education
Agricultural Education Teacher Education Preservice Program. ED 173 621

Competency-Based Preservice Construction Trades Curriculum, Phase II. Final Report. ED 164 805

Competency-Based Preservice Construction Trades Curriculum. ED 177 343
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ED 177 287

ED 174 843

ED 174 844

Associated General Contractors of America, Washington, D.C. Commercial Carpentry: Instructional Units.
ED 170 614

ED 177 700

ED 163 188

Attending Staff Association of Amigos Los Angeles Hospital, Inc. Downey, Calif. The Effects of Providing Pre-Vocational Services to Handicapped Young Adults to Increase Their Readiness for Vocational Education and Training Programs: A Controlled Demonstration. Final Report.
ED 177 363

ED 172 023

ED 171 999

ED 172 001

ED 172 002

ED 176 112

Baltimore City Public Schools, Md. Performance Evaluation of School Based Administrators (and) Baltimore City Public School Circulars No. 383, 215, 351.
ED 177 687

Bartolomew Consolidated School Corp. Columbus, Ind. IVTC, BCSC, IUPUI-Columbus: Their Missions, Goals, Relationships, and Potential for Expanded Cooperation.
ED 171 876

ED 177 760

Bergen County Vocational-Technical High School, Hackensack, N.J. Math for Masons. (Revised).
ED 164 816

A Nursery School Activities Card File.
ED 170 518

Blackhawk Technical Inst. Janesville, Wis. Field Study: A Welding Survey of the
### Institution Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackhawk Technical Institute Industries</td>
<td>(Up-dating the Welding Curriculum).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Coll. Chestnut Hill, Mass. Lab. for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical and Policy Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Education for Youth under the</td>
<td>Custody of the Massachusetts Department of Youth Services: Findings and Recommendations. Volume I. Final Report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green State Univ. Ohio. Career and</td>
<td>Technical Education Graduate Faculty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 169 388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia Inst. of Technology, Burnaby</td>
<td>Directed Study Centre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia Inst. of Technology, Burnaby</td>
<td>High-Technology Industries through Entrepreneurial Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 171 991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 746</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of International Labor Affairs (DOL)</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The One World of Working Women.</td>
<td>Monograph No. 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 163 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 163 299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 578</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Occupational and Adult Education</td>
<td>(DHEW/OEI), Washington, D. C. Div. of Research and Demonstration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 578</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of State-Administered Research and Development Projects in Vocational Education. Supported under: Section 131(b) of Part C of the Vocational Education Amendments of 1968. Fiscal Year 1975.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 164 912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients' Experience with Voucherized On-The-Job Training in the Portland Win Program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 172 016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 163 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 171 917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Community Colleges, Sacramento. Office of the Chancellor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 171 916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Polytechnic State Univ. San Luis</td>
<td>Obispo. Dept. of Home Economics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Occupational Strand: Core. Module II-A-1: Developing Occupational Programs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Occupational Strand: Core. Module II-E-1: Occupational Opportunities Related to Human Development.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Management. Module I-F-1: Relationship between National and Consumer Economics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Human Development. Module I-F-1: Societal Changes Affecting the Consumer: Habits of Individual Living Units.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Occupational Strand: Human Development. Module II-E-4: Convalescent Home Aide.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 166 523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Institution Index

### Occupational Strand: Core

  ED 166 508
  ED 166 488
  ED 166 479
  ED 166 491
  ED 166 476
  ED 166 492
  ED 166 483
  ED 166 490
  ED 166 512
  ED 166 477
  ED 166 486
  ED 166 485
  ED 166 509
  ED 166 496
- (MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Proceedings: MATCHE IV Workshop (Fresno, California, September 23, 1977).  
  ED 166 472
  ED 166 500
  ED 166 494
  ED 166 478
- MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Proceedings: MATCHE 1 Workshop (San Francisco, California, April 7-8, 1975; Los Angeles, California, April 10-11, 1975).  
  ED 166 469

### California State Univ.

#### Fresno

  ED 163 281
  ED 163 284
  ED 163 280
  ED 163 279
- Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category F: Stages and Structure of Curriculum Development. F-3: Applying Curriculum Specifics to Vocational Education.  
  ED 163 278
  ED 163 277
  ED 163 276
  ED 163 275
  ED 163 274
  ED 163 273
- Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category D: Administration and Supervision. D-8: Implementation of
Change. ED 163 272
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category D: Administration and Supervision. D-7: Staff Development. ED 163 271
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category D: Administration and Supervision. D-6: School Law and Its Relationship to Vocational Education. ED 163 270
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category D: Administration and Supervision. D-4: Conference Leadership. ED 163 268
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category D: Administration and Supervision. D-2: Writing a Vocational Education Project/Budget. ED 163 266
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category D: Administration and Supervision. D-1: Fiscal Management of a Vocational Education Program. ED 163 265
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category C: Vocational Students. C-7: Student Organizations. ED 163 254
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category C: Vocational Students. C-6: Developing Student Leadership Qualities in Vocational Education Programs. ED 163 263
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category C: Vocational Students. C-4: Assisting Students with Special Needs in Vocational Education Programs. ED 163 258
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category C: Vocational Students. C-3: Guidance and Counseling. ED 163 259
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category C: Vocational Students. C-1: Promoting Vocational Education and Recruiting Eligible Students. ED 163 257
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category B: Cooperative Relationship. B-3: Cooperative and Work Experience Programs. ED 163 257
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category B: Cooperative Relationship. B-2: Advisory Councils. ED 163 256
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category B: Cooperative Relationship. B-1: Rationale for Cooperative Relationships. ED 163 255
Common Core Curriculum for Vocational Education. Category A: Introduction to Vocational Education. A-3: Vocational Legislation. ED 163 253
California State Univ. Fresno. Dept. of Home Economies.
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Core. Module I-A-2: Community Consumer Resources. ED 166 509
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Housing. Module I-B-6: Maintenance Procedures for Surfaces and Appliances. ED 166 475
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Management. Module I-F-6: Management View of the Multiple Role. ED 166 483
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Occupational Strand: Housing. Module II-B-2: Required Skills for Retail Sales of Furnishings and Related Household Items. ED 166 510
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Core. Module I-A-1: Life Styles and the Consumer. ED 166 511
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Management. Module I-F-7: The Metric System. ED 166 474
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Textiles and Clothing. Module I-D-3: Clothing Needs of Individuals. ED 166 492
(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education.) Consumer Approach Strand: Textiles and Clothing. Module I-D-3: Clothing Needs of Individuals. ED 166 491

Institution Index
Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Economically Depressed Areas Strand: Core. Module III-A-4: Developing and Implementing Programs for Economically Depressed Areas.

ED 166 526


ED 166 525


ED 166 524


ED 166 523

(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Occupational Strand: Textiles and Clothing. Module II-D-1: Occupational Opportunities Related to Textiles and Clothing.

ED 166 514


ED 166 522


ED 166 488


ED 166 495


ED 166 520

(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Occupational Strand: Human Development. Module II-E-3: Developing Programs for Preschool Children.

ED 166 519

(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Occupational Strand: Human Development. Module II-E-2: Children's Center Aide.

ED 166 518

(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Occupational Strand: Human Development. Module II-E-1: Occupational Opportunities Related to Human Development.

ED 166 517


ED 166 505


ED 166 500


ED 166 516


ED 166 515


ED 166 489

(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Proceedings: MATCHE IV Workshop (Fresno, California, September 23, 1977).

ED 166 472

(MATCHE: Management Approach to Teaching Consumer and Homemaking Education. Proceedings: MATCHE I Workshop (San Francisco, California, April 7-8, 1975; Los Angeles, California, April 10-11, 1975).

ED 166 469


ED 176 060


ED 170 564


ED 170 563

California Univ. Los Angeles. Div. of Vocational Education. Sex Equity and Vocational Education.

ED 164 955


ED 170 579


ED 170 512

Canadian Education Association, Toronto (Ontario). Leadership Issues for Canadian Education.

ED 177 744


ED 167 841


ED 177 314


ED 164 863


ED 164 864


ED 176 003


ED 166 401
Institution Index


City Univ. of New York, N.Y. Center for Advanced Study in Education. Fifth Annual Conference on Public and Non-Public Schools: Education Faces the 80's and Beyond. Proceedings. ED 177 741.

Instructional Support System—Occupational Education II. ISSOE Automotive Mechanics Content Validation. ED 170 506


Coop: Benefit and Job Analysis in Vocational Education Evaluation. ED 171 953.


Sex Differences in Cooperative Education: A Study of Sex Stereotyping Related to Selected Institutional, Employer, and Cooperative Education Program Characteristics. ED 163 301.


Clemson Univ.


Food Service Worker. Supplemental Individualized Student Modules. ED 164 938.


Summary of Instructor's Indices for Prevocational Activities. A Guide to Organizing, Planning and Implementing a Prevocational Curriculum.
T & I—Air Conditioning. Kit No. 82. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.
T & I—Brick Masonry II. Kit No. 80. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.
T & I—Electricity. Power. Kit No. 52. In-
ED 174 826

ED 177 742
ED 164 952

Congress of the U.S. Washington, D.C. Senate Committee on Human Resources.
ED 170 547
ED 169 242
ED 171 936

ED 167 781

Consera, Inc. Raleigh, N.C.
ED 173 640
A Manual of Competency Matched Instructional Materials for Developing Coal Mining Curricula.
ED 170 578

Quantity Vs. Quality in Research Proposals: An Empirical Justification for Limiting the Length of USOE Grant Applications.
ED 176 058
ED 170 493
ED 170 492
ED 164 990
ED 173 554
ED 171 906
ED 170 471

Delaware Univ. Newark. Coll. of Education.
ED 164 997

Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. Agricultural Marketing Services.
ED 170 548

Montana Women on the Move.
ED 167 705

Department of Labor, Washington, D.C.
The Demographic Composition of Cyclical Variations in Employment.
ED 176 085
ED 164 971

Des Moines Area Community Coll. Ankeny, Iowa.
ED 163 237
ED 163 236
ED 163 235
ED 163 234
ED 163 233

ED 176 085
ED 164 971

Des Moines Area Community Coll. Ankeny, Iowa.
ED 163 237
ED 163 236
ED 163 235
ED 163 234
ED 163 233

ED 176 085
ED 164 971

Des Moines Area Community Coll. Ankeny, Iowa.
ED 163 237
ED 163 236
ED 163 235
ED 163 234
ED 163 233

ED 176 085
ED 164 971

Des Moines Area Community Coll. Ankeny, Iowa.
ED 163 237
ED 163 236
ED 163 235
ED 163 234
ED 163 233
Institution Index

Report on Joint DHEW/DOL Youth Employment and Demonstration Projects Act Workshops (Dallas, Texas; San Diego, California; Boston, Massachusetts; Atlanta, Georgia; and Cincinnati, Ohio, December 12, 1977—January 20, 1978).
ED 164 817

Duke Univ. Medical Center, Durham, N.C. Dept. of Psychiatry.
ED 166 377

ED 170 609
ED 170 610
ED 170 611
ED 170 612
ED 170 613
ED 170 604
ED 170 606
ED 170 605
ED 170 601
ED 170 602

Detroit Public Schools, Mich.
ED 167 776

ED 167 777

A Guide to Decision Making for Bilingual Vocational Materials Development.
ED 166 386
Handbook for Bilingual Vocational Materials Development.
ED 166 387

Eastern Illinois Univ. Charleston. School of Technology.
Competency-Based Preservice Construction Trades Curriculum. Phase II. Final Report.
ED 164 805

Metrics for the Consumer. A Teacher In-service Module for Secondary Level Consumer Education Units in Home Economics, Business Education, Social Studies and Related Areas.
ED 166 383

Education Commission of the States, Denver, Colo.
ED 166 544

Career Education: The Policies and Priorities of Businesses, Organizations and Agencies. Report No. 120.
ED 166 545

ED 166 542

Consumer Education Project: Final Report.
ED 170 567

Consumer Skills Items. A Collection of Consumer Skills Items for State and Local Education Agencies to Draw upon in Custom-Building Their Own Consumer Skills Instruments.
ED 163 182

Equal Rights for Women in Education. Model Policy Statement and Guidelines for Implementation: Vocational Education.
ED 166 437

Guide to an Assessment of Consumer Skills.
ED 163 181

ED 166 543

Teenage Consumers: A Profile. Results of the 1978 National Assessment of Consumer Skills and Attitudes.
ED 174 801

Education Commission of the States, Denver, Colo. National Assessment of Educational Progress.
ED 176 019

ED 177 704

ED 169 275
Illinois State Dept. of


OICs (Opportunities Industrialization Centers) of America Final Report on the Vocational Education Research Project: Formative and Summative. ED 171 942

Glassboro State Coll. N.J.


Glassboro State Coll. N.J. Dept. of Industrial Education and Technology.

Creatively Gifted Students in Vocational Education, 1977-78. Final Report. ED 163 207


Sourcebook for Equal Goals in Occupations. ED 163 186


Human Resources Research Organization, Alexandria, Va.


Job-Related Reading Tasks: Teaching Marginally Literate Adults to Read. HumRRO Professional Paper 10-78. ED 163 189

Huntington Beach Union High School District, Calif.

California Association of Work Experience Educators. Career Intern Program, 1976-77 End of Year Report. ED 166 401

Operational Model for Career Development and Vocational Preparation. Final Report. ED 164 808

Idaho State Univ. Pocatello.

A Report of a Study of Sex Bias Perceptions in Idaho Vocational Programs. Final Report. ED 171 968

Idaho Univ. Moscow. Coll. of Education.


Illinois State Dept. of Conservation, Springfield.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Illinois State Dept. of</th>
<th>Institution Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mainstreaming Handicapped individuals: Parks</td>
<td>Illinois Advisory Council on Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Recreation Design Standards</td>
<td>Education, Indianapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Advisory Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Dept. of Mental Health and</td>
<td><strong>Ed 167 801</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Disabilities, Springfield.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Rehabilitation of the Hearing</td>
<td>**Indiana State Advisory Council on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/76 to 12/31/77.</td>
<td><strong>Ed 171 909</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instruments and Procedures for Evaluating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Assessing the Status of Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Facilities in Indiana. Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report. (Summary).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 294</td>
<td><strong>Ed 171 910</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Office of Education, Chicago.</td>
<td>School Building/Site Assessment Packet for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban and Ethnle Education Section. Manual</td>
<td>Vocational Education Facilities: Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Recognizing Sex Bias in Instructional</td>
<td>Manual.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials and Administrative Procedures.</td>
<td><strong>Ed 171 912</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 167 707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Office of Education, Springfield.</td>
<td>Illinois State Board of Vocational and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. of Adult Vocational and Technical</td>
<td>Technical Education, Indianapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education. (Teacher's Guide for) Care Kit:</td>
<td><strong>Ed 173 528</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combining Activities with Real Experiences.</td>
<td>Sex Stereotyping: Analysis of Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Revised Edition).</td>
<td>Enrolled in Vocational Programs in Indiana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final Report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 172 025</td>
<td><strong>Ed 164 856</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competency-Based Preservice Construction</td>
<td>Indiana Univ. Bloomington. Dept. of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trades Curriculum.</td>
<td>Counseling and Guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 343</td>
<td><strong>Ed 171 946</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Curriculum Guide for Production Oriented</td>
<td>Indiana Univ. Bloomington. Dept. of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo-Offset.</td>
<td>Counseling and Guidance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 174 819</td>
<td>Expanding Vocational Horizons: Innovative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Guide to Educational Equity in Vocational</td>
<td>Approaches to Increasing Preservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs.</td>
<td>Counselor Understanding of Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 174 821</td>
<td>Education Opportunities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project MAVE—Model for Articulated Vocational</td>
<td><strong>Ed 171 946</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education. Final Report.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Practicum Curriculum Guide.</td>
<td>**Indiana Univ. Bloomington. Dept. of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 174 820</td>
<td>Vocational Education,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards for Quality Agricultural Occupations</td>
<td>Developmental Strategies and Analytical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs as Validated by the Agricultural</td>
<td>Techniques, for Improving the Cost-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations Teachers in the Secondary and A-</td>
<td>Effectiveness of Vocational Programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Part II. (A Final Report).</td>
<td><strong>Ed 173 552</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 163 174</td>
<td>Diffusion of the Cost-Effectiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Univ. Normal. Center for the</td>
<td>Analysis System for Improving Secondary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study of Educational Finance.</td>
<td>Vocational Program Management. A Conceptual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional Wealth Neutrality as a School</td>
<td>Framework and a Statewide Concern,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 727</td>
<td><strong>Ed 164 936</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Illinois General Purpose Grant-in-Aid</td>
<td>National Priority Training Project No. 1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Improving the Cost-Effectiveness of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 728</td>
<td>Vocational Programs. Final Report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Univ. Normal. Dept. of</td>
<td><strong>Ed 173 550</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture. A Marketability Study of</td>
<td>National Workshop &amp; States' Follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Agriculture Programs of Higher</td>
<td>Activities for Improving the Cost-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education for the Purposes of: Student and</td>
<td>Effectiveness of Vocational Programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Advisement, Program Planning, and</td>
<td>Workshop Report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Changing. Phase III.</td>
<td><strong>Ed 173 551</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 164 803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State Univ. Normal. Dept. of</td>
<td>**Indiana Univ. Bloomington. Vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested Curriculum Guide. Marketing and</td>
<td>Students' Views on Occupational Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributive Education.</td>
<td>Stereotyping and Sex Equity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 174 822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Univ. Urbana. Bureau of Educational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research. A System for the Identification,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and Evaluation of the Special Needs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner in Vocational Education.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 176 031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Univ. Urbana. Dept. of Sociology.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Work Orientation and Marital Events.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Transition to Marriage and Motherhood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 169 243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Univ. Urbana. Dept. of Vocational</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Education. Development and Validation</td>
<td>and Technical Education. Development and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards for Teacher Education in Agriculture.</td>
<td>Validation of Standards for Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I, February 1, 1979 through June 30,</td>
<td>Education in Agriculture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Guide for Using Illinois Standards for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Agriculture Programs in Community</td>
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<td>Public Relations Handbook for Vocational Education in Large Cities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 170 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Needs in Diffusion, Change and Information Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 164 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 176 094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 176 093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 177 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 176 096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 176 097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Role of Vocational Education in the Nation's Economic Development. Information Series No. 150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status of Career and Education Information Services for Ohio Citizens. Part I: Report to the Ohio Board of Regents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 173 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis of Career and Education Information Systems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Oklahoma State Dept. of Vocational and Technical Education, Stillwater. Curriculum and Instructional Materials Center.

Health Occupations Education. Health Services Careers. ED 174 786

Professional Cosmetology Practices. Instructional Units. ED 172 472

Vocational Agriculture Education: Agricultural Livestock Skills. ED 173 643

Vocational Home Economics Education. Needle Trades. ED 164 886


Report on Year One of the R & D Project "Educational Bases of Vocational Education Outcomes and Their Correlates". ED 164 310

Impact of Learning Styles on Air Force Technical Training: Multiple and Linear Imagery. ED 174 760


OICs (Opportunities Industrialization Centers) of America Final Report on the Vocational Education Research Project: Formative and Summative. ED 171 942

Orange County Dept. of Education, Santa Ana, Calif.

(New and Emerging Manpower Needs.) Occupational Information Compiled during the Project Entitled "Identification of Curriculum and Services Necessary to Train Students for Emerging Manpower Needs and Job Opportunities: A Model System." ED 176 062

Oregon State Correctional Inst. Salem.


Oregon State Dept. of Education, Salem.

Individual and Family Resource Management. (Home Economics for Oregon Schools). ED 171 971
Pennsylvania State Univ.


ED 166 407

Policy Studies in Education, New York, N.Y.


ED 167 696

40 Million Americans in Career Transition. The Need for Information. (Final Report).

ED 163 178

Purdue Univ. Lafayette, Ind. Office of Manpower Studies.


ED 173 555/

Purdue Univ. Lafayette, Ind. School of Agriculture.

Agribusiness II.

ED 172 019

Purdue Univ. Lafayette, Ind. School of Technology.

Implications of Developmental Tasks and Instructional Content in Curriculum Development.

ED 174 817

Radio Corp. of America, Palo Alto, Calif. Education Systems.

Auto Body Repair—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum.

ED 174 840


ED 174 839

Legal Secretary—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum.

ED 174 834

Legal Secretary—Teacher's Guide. Competency Based Education Curriculum Guide.

ED 174 833

Rand Corp. Santa Monica, Calif.

Family Formation, Labor Market Experience, and the Wages of Married Women.

ED 166 414


ED 163 199


ED 177 759

Renton School District 403, Wash.


ED 177 330

Research for Better Schools, Inc.
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ED 177 345

Overview and Student Activities for the Research for Better Schools Model.

ED 167 712


ED 164 987


ED 164 833


ED 167 771


ED 167 742

Russell (Harold) and Associates, Inc. Waltham, Mass.


ED 167 769


Health Occupations: Clinical Rotations and Learning Packets.

ED 170 584

Homemaking. A Reading & Language Workbook.

ED 164 815

Important Topics about Life & Living.

ED 170 598

Kenny and Karen Career in Hospitality and Recreation Land.

ED 170 599


ED 163 188

Marine Science Careers for the Junior High School Student. Student Workbook.

ED 170 574

Marine Science Careers for the Junior High School Student.

ED 170 573

Math for Masons. (Revised).

ED 164 816

Planting, Growing, Caring.

ED 171 949

Rutgers, The State Univ. New Brunswick, N.J. Dept. of Vocational-Technical Education.


ED 170 592

Sam Houston State Univ. Huntsville, Tex. Inst. of Contemporary Corrections and the
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Behavioral Sciences.
Issues and Trends in Criminal Justice Education. Criminal Justice Monograph. Vol. VIII, No. 5. ED 166 389

San Diego County Dept. of Education, Calif. Discipline: A Review of Selected Literature. ED 177 739


Career and Vocational Education. Industrial Arts Competencies. ED 164 879

Project Mainstream: San Mateo Union High School District. ED 170 519

Santa Clara County Office of Education, San Jose, Calif. Career Development Programs. Metals Program Management System. ED 164 881

Santa Fe. Div. of Vocational Education. Guide to Competency-Based Education for Business and Office Occupations. A Catalog of Bookkeeping/Accounting, Clerical/Secretarial, and Data Processing Skills Which Your Students Need to Get a Job and to Keep It. ED 170 463

Shippensburg State Coll. Pa. A Study to Determine the Skills and Knowledges Required for Personnel in Business Data Processing Centers to Develop a Relevant Curriculum for Secondary Data Processing Programs and for Data Processing Programs in Teacher Education. ED 170 480


South Carolina State Dept. of Education, Columbia. FY 1979 South Carolina State Plan for Vocational-Technical Education. ED 163 220

South Carolina State Dept. of Education, Columbia. Home Economics Education Section. Child Care Worker. Supplemental Individualized Student Modules. ED 176 043

Food Service Worker. Supplemental Individualized Student Modules. ED 176 044


Agriculture—Forestry Seedlings. Kit No. 53. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 342

Agriculture—Forestry. Kit No. 31. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 360

Agriculture—Horticulture. Kit No. 36. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 325


An Administrator's Guide to Career Education. ED 170 591


Cosmetology. Kit No. 3. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 292


Data Processing—Flowcharting. Kit No. 91. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 332


Data Processing—Accounting. Kit No. 91. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 380


Distributive Education—Fashion Merchandising Wardrobe Coordination. Kit No. 76. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 378

Distributive Education—Display. Kit No. 89. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 378


Distributive Education—Accounting. Kit No. 69. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 365


Distributive Education—Accounting. Kit No. 69. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 365

Distributive Education—Display. Kit No. 89. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 378

Distributive Education—Accounting. Kit No. 69. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 365

Distributive Education—Display. Kit No. 89. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 378

Distributive Education—Accounting. Kit No. 69. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 365

Distributive Education—Display. Kit No. 89. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 378

Distributive Education—Accounting. Kit No. 69. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide. ED 169 365


Office Occupations—Desk Accessories. Kit No. 84. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


Office Occupations—General Clerical, Commercial Mailing. Kit No. 34. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


Summary of Instructor’s Indices for Pre-vocational Activities. A Guide to Organizing, Planning and Implementing a Pre-vocational Curriculum.

T & I—A. Conditioning, Kit No. 82. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


T & I—Basic Electricity. Kit No. 4. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


T & I—Brick Masonry II. Kit No. 80. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


T & I—Cosmetology, Skin Care. Kit No. 77. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


T & I—Draughting, Reading the Architect’s Scale. Kit No. 16. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.


T & I—Graphic Arts, Silk Screen Printing. Kit No. 60. Instructor’s Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.
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Technical Education Research Center

The Need for a National Policy for Vocational Education. Occasional Papers of the Western New York Educational Service Council.

ED 171 913

State Univ. of New York, Ithaca. Coll. of Agriculture and Life Sciences at Cornell Univ.

Developmental Studies for Occupational Students: Post-Secondary Programs.

ED 173 635


ED 176 114


ED 173 636

State Univ. of New York, Ithaca. Coll. of Human Ecology at Cornell Univ.


ED 167 709

State Univ. of New York, Ithaca. Cornell Inst. for Occupational Education.


ED 170 513

Sex-Role Stereotyping in Occupational Education: A Selected Bibliography for Educators.

ED 163 198

State Univ. of New York, Ithaca. Cornell Inst. for Research and Development in Occupational Education.

The identification of Factors Associated with Sex-Role Stereotyping in Occupational Education. (Phase I) Final Report.

ED 166 410


Fostering Sex Fairness in Vocational Education. Final Report.

ED 174 789

Literature and Secondary Data Review of the Vocational Education Equity Study. Final Report: Volume II.

ED 177 316

Syracuse Univ. N.Y. Publications Program in Continuing Education.

Adult Education Masters' Theses and Doctoral Dissertations on Microfilm in Syracuse University Libraries.

ED 164 793

System Sciences, Inc. Chapel Hill, N.C.


ED 164 985


ED 176 108

Technical Education Research Center, Cam-


ED 169 372


ED 169 299


ED 169 344


ED 169 294


ED 169 356


ED 169 359

T & I—Sheet Metal. Kit No. 44. Instructor's Manual (and) Student Learning Activity Guide.

ED 169 333


ED 169 219


ED 169 296


ED 169 339


ED 169 348


ED 169 268


ED 169 324


ED 166 444

Task Simulation: Office Procedures. Teacher (and Student Manuals). B. Clerk-Typist Activities.

ED 166 445

Task Simulation: Typing. Teacher (and Student Manuals). B. Board Meeting Preparation.

ED 166 446

Task Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals). B. Correspondence Secretary.

ED 166 447

Task Simulation: Word Processing. Teacher (and Student Manuals). B. Correspondence Secretary in a Word Processing Center.

ED 166 448

Task Simulation: Word Processing; Teacher (and Student Manuals). C. Correspondence Secretary in a Department Store.

ED 166 449

Task Simulation: Word Processing; Teacher (and Student Manuals). A. Word Processor.

ED 166 443


ED 170 590


ED 169 322


ED 169 328


ED 169 321


ED 169 316

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, Atlanta, Ga. Commission on Occupational Education Institutions.


ED 164 810

Southern Illinois Univ. Carbondale.


ED 173 600


ED 163 174

Southern Illinois Univ. Carbondale. School of Technical Careers.

The School of Technical Careers Baccalaureate Program: A Study of Inactive Students.

ED 170 496


ED 170 495


ED 170 494

Southwest Missouri State Univ. Springfield.

Comparison of Reading Readiness of Vocational-Technical Students and the Success Attained in These Courses. Final Report.

ED 175 997

State Univ. of New York, Buffalo. Western New York Educational Service Council.
bridge, Mass.
ED 172 034
Career Change. A Handbook of Exemplary Programs in Business and Industrial Firms, Educational Institutions, Government Agencies, Professional Associations.
ED 172 032
The Collaborative Educational Programs of the National Association of Bank Women: Mechanisms for Career Change.
ED 172 035
The Federal Aviation Administration's Second Career Program.
ED 172 036
Mechanisms Facilitating Career Mobility at Tektronix, Inc.
ED 172 033
Metropolitan State University. An Institution for Adult Development and Career Change.
ED 172 037
ED 171 998
Technical Education Research Center, Waco, Tex.
ED 166 431
ED 169 222
Health Occupations Module, Communication in Health Occupations—II.
ED 173 665
Health Occupations Module, Communications in Health Careers—III. The Teleranger.
ED 173 666
Health Occupations Module. Ethics II—The Health Care Team.
ED 173 670
Health Occupations Module. Ethics—I.
ED 173 669
ED 173 664
Health Occupations Module. The Integumentary System.
ED 173 668
Health Occupations Module. The Skeletal System—I.
ED 173 667
Health Occupations Module. The Skeletal System—II.
ED 173 671
Pedagogical Competencies: Instructional Alternatives for Vocational Teachers Serving the Disadvantaged. Executive Summary.
ED 174 857
Tennessee Univ. Knoxville.
ED 170 559
Tennessee Univ. Knoxville. Dept. of Vocational-Technical Education.
Imperatives in Vocational Education.
ED 174 861
ED 163 172
Texas A and M Univ. College Station. Coll. of Education.
Assisting Handicapped Students in Vocational Technical Programs in Community Colleges. Identification of Barriers; Recommendations for Removal of Barriers; Tasks to be Implemented. Summary Report.
ED 171 904
Assisting Handicapped Students in Vocational Technical Programs in Community Colleges. Identification of Barriers; Recommendations for Removal of Barriers; Tasks to be Implemented. Final Report.
ED 171 905
ED 170 491
Competencies Needed by Students Entering Automobile Mechanics Programs in Texas Secondary Schools with Emphasis on Achievement Expectations for the Handicapped.
ED 173 557
Texas A and M Univ. College Station. Dept. of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology.
ED 167 780
Texas Advisory Council for Technical Vocational Education. Austin.
ED 163 206
Texas Education Agency, Austin. Dept. of Occupational Education and Technology.
Home Economics Competency-Based Teacher Education Instructional Materials. Final Report.
ED 170 570
Texas Southern Univ. Houston.
Improving Vocational Education through Utilization of Advisory Committees.
ED 170 479
Texas Tech Univ. Lubbock.
ED 177 341
Texas Univ., Austin. Dept. of Home Economics.
The Development and Pilot Testing of a Model to Create Awareness of Sex Bias and Sex Stereotyping in Vocational Education. Final Report.
ED 164 849
ED 164 850
Thomas Buntington and Associates, Washington, D.C.
Profiles of Career Education Projects. Fourth Year's Program, Fiscal Year 1978 Funding.
ED 167 775
United States Conference of Mayors, Washington, D.C.
ED 164 885
University of the Orange Free State, Bloemfontein (South Africa).
ED 177 677
Job Sharing. A New Pattern for Quality of Work and Life.
ED 177 678/
Upper Valley Vocational Education Planning District, Piqua, Ohio.
ED 173 527
Utah State Univ. Logan.
The Development of Mediated Training Programs for Workers with the Handicapped. Final Report.
ED 177 763
Verheyden & Associates, Washington, D.C.
Reducing Sex Stereotyping in Career Education: Three Promising Approaches to Persistent Problems.
ED 174 854
Virginia Commonwealth Univ. Richmond.
ED 176 110
Virginia Polytechnic Inst. and State Univ. Blacksburg.


Articulation Workshop for Key Secondary and Community College Vocational Education Personnel (Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, October 23-25, 1978).


Competency-Based Vocational Education: Implications for Vocational Teacher Educators.


Developing Competency-Based Individualized Instructional Modules for Owner-Managers of Small Business Firms. Final Report.

Follow-up Procedures: A National Review.

Follow-up Procedures: A Training Guide.

Guide for Implementation of Consumers' Education in Rural, Suburban and Urban Settings.


Business Data Processing. Program Competencies.

Simulation in Business and Office Education.


West Virginia Research

Water Treatment Technology—Chemistry/Bacteriology.

Water Treatment Technology—Chlorination.

Water Treatment Technology—Cross-Connections.

Water Treatment Technology—Distribution Systems.

Water Treatment Technology—Filtration.
Water Treatment Technology—Flouridization. ED 173 653
Water Treatment Technology—General Plant Operation. ED 173 654
Water Treatment Technology—Hydraulics. ED 173 646
Water Treatment Technology—Springs. ED 173 648

Water Treatment Technology—Taste, Odor & Color. ED 173 650
Water Treatment Technology—Taste, Odor & Color. ED 173 653
Water Treatment Technology—Wells. ED 173 652

West Virginia State Dept. of Health, Charleston.
Water Treatment Technology—Chemistry/Bacteriology. ED 173 644
Water Treatment Technology—Chlorination. ED 173 645
Water Treatment Technology—Cross-Connections. ED 173 647

Water Treatment Technology—Distribution Systems. ED 173 649
Water Treatment Technology—Filtration. ED 173 651
Water Treatment Technology—Springs. ED 173 650
Water Treatment Technology—Taste, Odor & Color. ED 173 655
Water Treatment Technology—Wells. ED 173 652

West Virginia State Vocational Curriculum Lab. Cedar Lakes.
Auto Body Repair—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 840

Auto Body Repair—Teacher’s Guide. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 839
Legal Secretary—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 834
Student Material for Competency-Based Education Curriculum for Nursing Assistant. Second Edition. ED 174 843
Tractor Mechanic—Student Material. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 844
Tractor Mechanic—Teacher’s Guide. Competency Based Education Curriculum. ED 174 842

West Virginia Univ. Morgantown. Regional Rehabilitation Research and Training Center.

Westat Research, Inc. Rockville, Md.
National Study of Vocational Education Systems and Facilities. Volume II. State Vocational Education System Descriptions. ED 163 287
National Study of Vocational Education Systems and Facilities. Executive Summary. ED 163 285
A National Study of Vocational Education Systems and Facilities. ED 174 772

Western Kentucky Univ. Bowling Green. Center for Career and Vocational Teacher Education.


Western Michigan Univ. Kalamazoo. Center for Women’s Services.
Eliminating Sex-Role Stereotyping in Vocational Education. Report on the Identification of Sex Biases in Vocational Education Instructional Materials and Resources. ED 174 773

Wisconsin Association of Vocational Agriculture Instructors. Madison.
Wisconsin K-12 Career Education Consortium.
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ED 169 392

Wisconsin State Board of Vocational, Technical, and Adult Education, Madison. 
ED 164 843

Wisconsin State Dept. of Public Instruction, Madison. 
Career Education Implementation Guide. (One Part of Wisconsin's Inservice Training Packages). 
ED 173 629

ED 170 526

Parliamentary Procedure for the FFA Member. 
ED 171 967

Training in Community-School Collaboration for Career Education. 
ED 173 628

Training K-12 Administrators for Career Education. 
ED 173 626

Training K-12 Staff for Career Education. 
ED 173 627

Training University Faculty and Aspiring Educators Enrolled in Pre-Service for Career Education. 
ED 173 625

Wisconsin State Dept. of Public Instruction, Madison. Bureau for Career and Manpower Development. 
Introduction to Agronomy, Grain Crops, Weeds and Controls. A Learning Activity Pac in Agricultural Education Courses in Wisconsin. 
ED 169 387

ED 170 527

Wisconsin State Dept. of Public Instruction, Madison. Div. of Instructional Services. 
Advisory Committees for Vocational Education in Wisconsin Agriculture Education. Bulletin No. 9403. 
ED 169 386

ED 170 528

Introduction to Agronomy, Grain Crops, Weeds and Controls. A Learning Activity Pac in Agricultural Education Courses in Wisconsin. 
ED 169 387

Wisconsin Univ. - Stout, Menomonie-Center for Vocational, Technical and Adult Education. 
ED 177 280

ED 166 541

Wisconsin Univ. - Stout, Menomonie. Human Development, Family Life and Communication Education Service. 
Attitudes and Concept Structure of Home Economics Majors with Implications for Teacher Education. 
ED 163 162

Wisconsin Univ. - Stout, Menomonie. School of Home Economics. 
Concept Structure of Freshman Home Economics Majors with Implications for Teacher Education. 
ED 167 731

Wisconsin Univ. Madison. Research and Development Center for Individualized Schooling. 
Overview of School and Unit Variables and Their Structural Relations in Phase I of the IGE Evaluation. 
ED 177 736

Wisconsin Univ. Madison. Wisconsin Vocational Studies Center. 
ED 164 842

ED 174 806

The Systems Approach to Assessment and Evaluation of Post Secondary Vocational Education Programs. Employability Inventory: Findings and Analyses. 
ED 164 994

ED 164 993

ED 164 992

ED 164 991

ED 164 840

Wisconsin Univ. River Falls. 
ED 170 521

Women on Words and Images, Princeton, N. J. 
ED 176 008

Young (Arthur) and Co. 183

Women's Bureau (DOL), Washington, D.C. 
A Woman's Guide to Apprenticeship. 
ED 167 837

ED 167 754

ED 167 756

ED 167 755

Women's Educational Equity Communications Network, San Francisco, Calif. 
Apprenticeship and Other Blue Collar Job Opportunities for Women. 
ED 167 741

Sex Equality in Vocational Education: A Chance for Educators to Expand Opportunities for Students. 
ED 166 379

Work in America Inst. Scarsdale, N.Y. 
Changing Attitudes to Work and Life Styles. 
ED 177 320

ED 174 770

Worldwatch Inst. Washington, D.C. 
Worker Participation—Productivity and the Quality of Work Life. Worldwatch Paper 25. 
ED 167 748

Wyoming State Dept. of Education, Cheyenne. 
Wyoming Experience-Based Career Education Evaluation Handbook. 
ED 177 302

Wyoming Experience-Based Career Education Implementation Handbook. 
ED 177 304

Wyoming Experience-Based Career Education Planning Handbook. 
ED 177 303

Young (Arthur) and Co. Portland, Oreg. 
Planning Model for Vocational Education. 
ED 176 008
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<td>351 - 375</td>
<td>22.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 16</td>
<td>376 - 400</td>
<td>24.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 17</td>
<td>401 - 425</td>
<td>25.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 18</td>
<td>426 - 450</td>
<td>27.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 19</td>
<td>451 - 475</td>
<td>28.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 20</td>
<td>476 - 500</td>
<td>30.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add $1.50 for each additional 25 pages, or fraction thereof.

## Microfiche

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE CODE</th>
<th>PAGINATION</th>
<th>NUMBER OF FICHÉ</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF 01</td>
<td>1 - 480</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
<td>.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF 02</td>
<td>481 - 576</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF 03</td>
<td>577 - 672</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF 04</td>
<td>673 - 768</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF 05</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF 06</td>
<td>965 - 960</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add $0.17 for each additional microfiche (1-96 pages).
To order documents announced in the original publication of the AIM/ARM Project, Abstracts of Instructional and Research Materials in Vocational and Technical Education (AIM/ARM), Fall of 1967 through Volume 9, Number 6, see the individual issues for ordering instructions.

Price lists and ED number for the complete set of AIM/ARM VT-ERIC microfiche are listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>ED Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1967</td>
<td>ED 013 339</td>
<td>$12.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 1967</td>
<td>ED 015 349</td>
<td>25.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1968</td>
<td>ED 017 746</td>
<td>35.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1968</td>
<td>ED 020 442</td>
<td>33.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1969</td>
<td>ED 022 971</td>
<td>24.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 1969</td>
<td>ED 023 805</td>
<td>26.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1969</td>
<td>ED 030 770</td>
<td>35.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1969</td>
<td>ED 032 434</td>
<td>54.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1969</td>
<td>ED 034 074</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 1969</td>
<td>ED 037 568</td>
<td>36.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1970</td>
<td>ED 041 177</td>
<td>38.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1970</td>
<td>ED 042 931</td>
<td>33.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1970</td>
<td>ED 045 656</td>
<td>30.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 1970</td>
<td>ED 049 3c2</td>
<td>24.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 1971</td>
<td>ED 052 390</td>
<td>38.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer 1971</td>
<td>ED 053 339</td>
<td>35.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall 1971</td>
<td>ED 056 338</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 5, No. 1</td>
<td>ED 059 407</td>
<td>49.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 5, No. 2</td>
<td>ED 062 563</td>
<td>41.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 5, No. 3</td>
<td>ED 063 502</td>
<td>41.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 5, No. 4</td>
<td>ED 067 600</td>
<td>43.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 6, No. 1</td>
<td>ED 069 919</td>
<td>34.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 6, No. 2</td>
<td>ED 075 606</td>
<td>9.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 6, No. 3</td>
<td>ED 075 685</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 6, No. 4</td>
<td>ED 083 486</td>
<td>43.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIM/ARM Microfiche Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>ED Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7, No. 1 (VT 100 001-100 200)</td>
<td>ED 094 264</td>
<td>$28.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7, No. 2 (VT 102 201-102 400)</td>
<td>ED 095 270</td>
<td>25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7, No. 3 (VT 103 401-103 600)</td>
<td>ED 096 274</td>
<td>25.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7, No. 4 (VT 100 601-100 800)</td>
<td>ED 097 272</td>
<td>29.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7, No. 5 (VT 100 801-101 000)</td>
<td>ED 098 434</td>
<td>38.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7, No. 6 (VT 101 001-101 200)</td>
<td>ED 096 554</td>
<td>37.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8, No. 1 (VT 101 201-101 400)</td>
<td>ED 101 219</td>
<td>40.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8, No. 2 (VT 101 401-101 600)</td>
<td>ED 103 724</td>
<td>40.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8, No. 3 (VT 101 601-101 800)</td>
<td>ED 108 003</td>
<td>35.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8, No. 4 (VT 101 801-101 950)</td>
<td>ED 109 512</td>
<td>29.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8, No. 5 (VT 131 951-102 200)</td>
<td>ED 114 719</td>
<td>12.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8, No. 6 (VT 102 201-102 400)</td>
<td>ED 119 023</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9, No. 1 (VT 102 401-102 600)</td>
<td>ED 120 588</td>
<td>5.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9, No. 2 (VT 102 601-102 800)</td>
<td>ED 123 491</td>
<td>12.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9, No. 3 (VT 102 801-103 000)</td>
<td>ED 127 481</td>
<td>4.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9, No. 4 (VT 103 001-103 200)</td>
<td>ED 130 843</td>
<td>18.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9, No. 5 (VT 103 201-103 400)</td>
<td>ED 131 542</td>
<td>16.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9, No. 6 (VT 103 401-103 600)</td>
<td>ED 133 612</td>
<td>5.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIM/ARM VT-ERIC microfiche sets are available:
1. In any complete collection of ERIC microfiche
2. From the ERIC Document Reproduction Service (EDRS)
3. From state research coordinating units which have AIM/ARM VT-ERIC microfiche collections
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- Annual Index 1979: ED 182 540
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